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At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pro-
vince of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on the Sixth Day of une,
Anno Domin 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Twelfth
Day of June, Anno Domini 1775, in
the Fifteenth Year of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENERAL-
AssEýMBLY convened in the faid Pro-
vince.
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C A P.

An A C T in Addition to an Ad made in the Fif-
teenth Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, in--
titled, An Aêd to prevent Waßfle an.d DeßruZion

of Pine or other 7 imber Trees on certain rferved
and ungranted Lands in this Province.

K tMR HERE AS the rejriéUors contained in an A,

4 t made& .ndpafed in the Fifteen t;, Year of his pr i/ent
SL m ajfiy'. Reign, intitled, " An Aét to prevent

SWafle and Deftruaion of Pine and other Timber
÷ý . TreeA on certain referved and ungranted Lands

in this Province." are too general and nay tend, greaty to the
detriment of the Fi/hery ; in Order to remedy thefJàme,

Be it Ennecd, by the Governor, Council, and 4embly, That
any Perfon or Perfons inhabiting the hiland of Cape Breton and
fuch as are employed in and about the Fifhery may cut down
and ufe fh;chWocd as fhall be neceffary forFuel and thePurpofes
oftheFifhery & fuchPerfons fball not be liable to the Penaltiesof
faid A& altho'it fhould be beyond the line therein prefcribed any
Thing to the contrary in faid Aa notwithfianding.
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Preamble.
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